MUNICIPAL CORPORATION BATHINDA, LOCAL GOVT. PUNJAB, DEPTT, PUNJAB
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDERS Tender Notice

Etender.punjabgovt.gov.in
E-tender No MCB/2016-17/12
No. _______________

Date ______________

The Corporation Engineer, Municipal Corporation, Bathinda invites item rate e-tenders on double
bid system, from supplier/bidder should be either manufacture or of authorized dealers, companies, Firms,
Agencies.
(A) (Date and time schedule:Sr. No

Tender closing date and time

Eligibility Open date and time

1

26-7-2016 15.00 Hrs.

26-7-2016 16.00 Hrs.

Financial open date and
time
27-7-2016 10.00 Hrs.

(B)List of works,
Sr. Name of Work
Tender
Est. Amount Earnest money Time period
No
Form Fee
(in lacs)
for contractor
1.
Purchase of Deltamathrin 1.25% ULV
200/1107500/22200/As per
(500 Ltr)
requirement
For participating in the above e-tendering process, the contractors shall have to get themselves
registered with etender.punjabgovt.gov.in and get user ID and Password. Class -3 digital signature is mandatory
to participate in the e-tendering. For any clarification/difficulty in e-tendering process flow, please contact PICTCL
on 80546-28821/ 92572-09340.

Corporation Engineer,
Municipal Corporation,
Bathinda

Municipal Corporation Bathinda
Terms and Conditions
Name of work:- Purchase of Deltamathrin 1.25% ULV

1.

The manufactures/authorized dealers of brands Bayer, Ghrada, Syngenta, Tata,
Biostad and Chambal can only participate.

2.

Authorized dealers / agency should attach dealership certificate from the manufacturing
company.

3.

Bidder should attach scanned copies of PAN and VAT No.

4.

Agency/Manufacture/ Authorized dealer should have WHO evaluated certificate of the
concerned product.

5.

The bidder should have three year experience of supply of the concerned product.

6.

The material shall be received in one liter packing.

7.

Interested bidders shall purchase
website.etender.punjabgovt.gov.in.

8.

Processing fee will only be accepted through Net Banking (Direct Debit) and IPG
(Credit/Debit card).

9.

All the payments (EMD and Tender form cost Rs. 200/-) can be made only online.

10.

Bidders/Contractors/tenderes can access for tender documents on the website
mentioned above, fill them and submit the complete tender document into Electronic
Tender on the website. Bidders/Contractors shall attach scanned copies of all the
papers, i.e. Identity Proof, Earnest Money, Processing Fee, Tender cost fee and
certificates as required in terms and conditions.

11.

Corrigendum/Addendum/Corrections, if any will be posted on the website only.

12.

NIT, Terms and conditions, NS rate details and specifications can be seen in the office
of Municipal Corporation on any working day.

the

tender

documents

online

from

13.

Any or all tenders can be rejected by the competent Authority without assigning any
reason.

14.

Conditional tenders shall not be accepted.

15.

Rates quoted by the contractor should include all types of taxes, transportation, octroi
royalty and levies etc.

Corporation Engineer,
Municipal Corporation,
Bathinda

